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I.Mt lm<lq en.lq •• tbolr 
Df'IAR'llF.NTlL NEWS ! Varsity Club 
OF THE COil.EGE Elects Officer. 
:. 
wa7 to t.............Wo from tho J:. L Octobu 17 Vanl17 Ch1b had, 
ltMO Pol7 - lllorjorle J'ord ud ulc Ito tint mootiq. The -ttna wao · 
Delo 8tefto7 ._ Mr1oaa17 lllJ1lNll lleJa Q:11&11& aallod to order b7 laat 7ou'a pnol-
-..IMa br!Pt llshto from an opp...-cl>- The Bo70 Quartot !Diido tbolr tlnl dent, A- lllourlot. The follow-
... a..a. Inc car .......i a llood on ...W.loto. ._..._ of tho Joor at U.. Cham- Inc olllcen wen olodod: WWJam 
Wo oro oo ..- et oer &<ton I.bat 11.arJorie'• eo11ar bono ud ohoalcler bu of Commoreo, OctobH >.. , pnaldent, Burl 1..., .....tarT, 
wo fool wo a.PIT - toll 7°" oro Probahi7 brolra, ud Dela oatt.... llle7 aad o hit with all p,_ JolmnT PO'ftn, tnuu......  The an- Parr a.. F-119 Rn W1W 
oboat U..ml W.- wo tint planaod od a '1ae!I saah o- tho r!Pt qo oat. Ro-.mlnc lo - for nu! ..-17 dab or eo70• E. I .T-ben ....,.,... a- Po17 
to prod- .._... Shaw'a TorJ which a&7 e&D.M tho 1- of olsl>t. llMlr OOCODd ap_...,.... Fonnal, whkh will bo held ao...tlme 19 to I oo a _,. madd7 flold Sot-
rl t plq, "Too Nettr Tell," Kn. Ford wao aloo i.Jand. Botll The Q:aartet lo eompoood of In tho winter wu cti.cuuod and U.- urday at Torn Ran 
u U.OtlPt wo .....,. Uk to ,... rtrla won - In tho eolloeoi... followlq: Glen Be-I, tint tenor. who loandJed tho proparatlona for tho foaturod b7 MU7 loq 
paro tllla pla7 f.,.. U.. prodoetlon i. you. Bari 1..., OOCODd tenor, l"r9d Chanq, clance laat TOOi' pn o tiona. It ru.111, end ud off lll<k!o, � 
u hort a ti u a prof Iona! com- Ill Tho 
fint booo, and Paal Brldsoo, - ,.... cledded I.bat •-..Ins to tho crod· - and o lono oat.q. J:. L 
paD7 tako. TIWt 7oar WO ha It ro.N 
mu H. BrlsP of Yon- boaa. ltabl manner In whkb tho d ,.... ....,malatod alx toa. to 
aa u .-at of talont to .-0 c::.i.:: � 'i:t � of Brace Falwldor, laat 7oar'a membft hancllod Jut 70&r, tho do,,.. for u.i. oate17 for ._ Pol7. TM _,.... 
fro hown lo 117-oata. It na1iJ of tho qaartot, la toodilnc ad>ool yoar wlll bo In tho honda of or tho T 
• oupnlorlt7 
wu 1'ard c1- fnm Tha7 A Charloaton Rish -I cl.., near Rodmun. aame pooplo, namel7, Androw Meur- oo...,.hat .,_tor than tho ocoro In-
t.aft talten hold la .,_t • and, rlnc Ma boon loft at tho oftlc:e. Glrlo Gloe ah. lot 1lnd Ruel Hall dk
atoo u two touchdowna after '-
we bell nodo of airad•I- lll&rT lfcltalsl>t, KUT Chrlotman, runo wore ralod oat u a ..alt of 
tllat for wo an pins to ftnloh a- Todd, Toroaa Wolch, Mabel AR pena!U. •� bJ E. L plaJ'Oft .-eral nhMnalo a"-4 of oar HAllOWE'EH PARTY Whitton, Paulino Balter, Doroth7 Du.- T CLUB ENTERTAINS 
u tho plqo won uocutod. 
ochodalod timo, and Ila ti- for tho .-,, RMamund Fu1t, Rel• llcCoJ, E. L -rod hw rint Wown 
bnuhl.., ap, that which ......, pl&7 WAS SEASON'S BEST Bernko Fo .. ht, Nloo Waller. Edna TIIURSDAJ NJGHT oarly In tho tint ciuan-. ._ Pol7 nooda aod aoldoa pt&. <ndinorll7, K._..  .,.... forcod to _. fna Mr owa I 
we wonld not loan attoaptod to pro- Gonon Jarod, Ruth Rill, Rita N&T, 
-- Jani Uno and Captalo J'-11o oo-
d thla play In 1- U..... a -th TMro so- tho bot. It wu tho lllldred ltl01•n. Lola Hamilton, Ka- What an en,Jo7oble nenlnc It ,.... curinc tho hall on ._ Po17'0 '° 
ind a half. nlsht of Octobu !'1 w- all the rte Caruthon, GladJo 8qalno. 
Thurodoy wbon tbooe of tho R Jani line bat u E. L ,.... _..Jlood 
Oar director, llr. GUoo, la sl'lins 1hooto and 1poob of E. L tarnod oat Rolen AndNWO, DorothJ lfcN&rT, !°°nomlco Department °" tho pi.,. the hall ,... ntnnood to 
tho acton aa anaoul amoaat of lib- to do obod1-e to tho raloro of Hal- Kobel Webb, lllldrod Gl"HD, Helen Cl 0 b':'".:',.ben of :;;; � Art m 16 Tard line. A - b7 
ertJ' la worldq oat tholr parts for lowo'on. NHor beforo ,._ oach Parker, Rel n McWWlama, !nu Ta7- In 
"
0. mane;
r\sio r..!'i --;:, P lo lneompleto, .... t er..... 
thomoolna. Tha7 an .-Unc lo .-rot-quo • _. utifal opctad• lor, Mu!M G...-, Korth& Ann who aaw IL 
T f.. • .:!. I t down IU'CMll>d tho rlsht 
tho fl t WOT -lhlo, and an w rt- tu.mod 1- apon a tollllll 117 u Rath. aonca to lllo 11CC0111pan1-t tbo hall on ._ Pol7'• 
•·· t fall ---' ap_...t bofon tbo Jadpo 8atanla7 Sci 5 II C hi f ._ 0 ·- nlsht for rocopJUoa u to ilMlr od· _,. tho l>an»-lf llr. IYe• Md onl7 eon- 7 ne. 
,........ t - or 
torm..t to ti>e wlaboo of hla audlenco, • 2 Tani p.1,., ud Pow.n pl.......S 
..,.. coe... HLftU Tia SoJdi " "-rhe lrit of ., ..... ,...,.,..,1191_,......,....,.�,Jiw eM M ., .. , tll1 mt'n _. acTOM for a toaclldowa. F 
lpment '71, • �Lttlo BoJ :.·ue• and h:..irodo found oat mu.ch to tholr oarprloo, inc In •lnailll· A shoot otorJ told paoood -ally to Adldao for 
for U., otap and oloctrieol dnoolnc. of other TVlouo char-..ctera of folk that tho lloodo of ftowon ahoald bo by Miu Browa ....i. pl- ahl•- ttxtra point, maltlnc tho ltooN E. L 1 
Tbo ,,_ Yolour curtains wtll bo nod loro ._ p,,_t ol tho doMo. And ,....ppod ap lmtood of tho atomo In en chaM up and down one'• *It. la Rooe Poly O. 
for the tint limo, ud will bo a ,....t tho rwlc1lllll qa ... and ldq, tho boot ordtt to lteop thom from wlltiq. addition lo Edith Kc th• � quarter CoolJ tambled 
belp. TbeJ will all'ord a ,_JllJll dnaood couple, turnod out to be Jano Thia 11 lndood Important wben one pn • HrJ In tine tallt on K hall ad Creamer ..-.....i. Parr 
opmlnc for tbo tint limo, maJdq Anne Bluon and Kr Ganin. ro Iden how many poople ""' prono tile Hom• Econornlca De a, T oft to<lclo bat I:. L -
oll dotalla of � mochanka which Kr. Blalto wu � boat dnaood to malt• thlo rnlotak leoma." Sbo lold obout tho ponalbod 16 yo.rda on tho - plq. 
hHo bftotoforo - -barruolnclT man. Hla -tumo wao an o«oct of The ad.......t Botany Clau wont kinda of aandwlcheo one can e • A - F�lo lo Rall ,... irood for 
upoaed to tho public. Thq wtll a1oo a aouthorn pntleman ud ho ,... well on an lntol'fftinc fteld trip to tho plcnlc:o. Refnahment.a conolatilll of a toachdown bat E. I. 
,... � -
•nrlch tho oppearaneo of tho otap. chooon u tho ODO to "'pnaent hJo Roclta Friday to 1tady mouoo, lkh· aandwlcheo •nd <Ider we"' ae....S. aliud u a touclodown wao made. 
Tbo pla7 lo fall of cl.- and •-It- cl In open competition with Kr. "'"• and llvorworta. U you. dOll't 
The departm nt wu adoq�toly F-llo fabd a - and � IO 
line dial e. One cu almoot - Blalto ....,. tho boat dnoood wo-..  bow whot m-, lkh no. ond liver- docoroted for the occuloll, hchtod To.rd• IU'CMll>d loft end, whidl 
Shaw hlmoolf a-rfnalnc all throucli A tion of tho KFonat Prim· wort& aro, juat ult th..., who 
aro �mpkln , f� 1 ndlnc • dellptful Creamer puoed lo ""°"- who 
the play. It la cllatlnctl7 Sha.tu! rral," and with a ruatllnc of leano 1tadTfnc theao, and th•T will bo only 0
Hallow:.i••\ �uc::..i � the -:;no. atopped acrooa the line for tho --
Tbo ulquo oottl of tlM flrot act lllu Florence Wood atoppod forward too clad lo ai•e you. an7 Information reu b� � ro array to loU<hdown. The lrJ for point wao 
I bocaD.M It i. homol7-, tho to � tho priM. you. deolre on tho aabjoct. �� �!.m. t.aT:v�:;i.:•0�• .::� mlued maid.., tho -re E. L U ._ 
llvoly humor of tho "- U.. romarli:- Now tlllDlr of bato, cobwobo, and Pli7 ca. lion, however. wu the bon fire effect Poly O. Cooly, then ldd<od off to 
obl1 courtahlp botw.e tho horo, Val- �- '"n;. 1 wtll pnaont to 70U llllu In connoctlon with the laborotorJ In the -le• of the room, oraqe elec- Ball on hlo own S! Tard U- A -
eatlno (William Shoomakor) and tho ,._ allter u hariq tho moat work atadent.a ore moaaurtns the n- trtc lichto aivlnc th 1mp.-lon of a Fenoello to Parr wu irood !Oil 10 
heroine, Gloria Cludon (IJlarT liar- :;:._ to eootumo. Miu wlWtc��ncrr locity of bullets. Some of the ata- fin. >.. the euoot.a tUod out of the yarda, Parr odd..t 8 moro h rorM Swnmen), tho atrnas!T drawn !tor portr&J>:p:-nt a t..:'. dent.a han dla<overed that when o room 011 loavllll they woro atartiod lino, and tilon 11 7&rda - -S. 
0tttntrlc harttct.n of Pinch llcCom- lloalah Go...:..n :"th� ";'-. 22 1hort cartrklse lo firod from o by aeelnc whot oppoarod to bo a Ball and Dnork made I aplMo , Parr "' (TboodoN -i), Bohu cl ...... oklrt and her larso halloon nTOl•er, tho velocity of tho bullet "°'"-· TheJ were nuoanol how- 15 70rda off tackle, Dn'ertc I ,..,.. 
(Goorso Rico), tlM ""'1tor (K.ermlt t7PO a1- won tho prloo u hanni lo ...-tor than when a 22 lone i. ••er. b7 • ooeond st- which 
and Parr cllmuod OMl&aPt bJ 
Dehl), Crompton (Thompaoo hltldo) tho f lad7'• eootwno. It ro- firod. Thlo la aurprtol.., when one abowod the"' onlJ a doll dnaood lo <ruhlnc I yanla for ._.
 
and Mro. Clandon (Reim lfa)'fiold), minded ODO of tho horoo and � conolden that ballet.a an of u.e rive • death-lllte
 appaarance. down. A - F�lo to Jla1J f.,.. 
the babbllnc ll-fol of U.. twl-, o1qa · wMi· nur fathon ,. ... t calllnc aamo alao and that tho 11 Ions cart- Ibo point f&llod. Beare at tho llalt 
Dolly (Johanna Grant) ud Plrllllp oad tho tad' 0- ldd bro':her pt a r1c1ce baa ol- 1.wb u muc:h pow- A d ... rilll with the ililtialo "P. I!!. I. II, ._ Pol7 0. 
(Delbert Nan), 00 ...u u t» ,..._ nlcltlo for llold tho natln ltono. ct.r u tho abort. Tho uplanation G. R. S." boa boo
n loft ot u.O olllce. CN&mor openod tho -"" 
•rol ropldJ17 of monmont of tho (Coati.-..od 00 f) of thla diff.,._ In tho volodt7 la by kkltlnc to ._ Po17'0 IO Tard 
rlaT, combine .lo malca thlo a TOTT 
- I.bat It lo d to tho oho- of tho line after which tho ball wao .-..... 
unuaaal oU..U.., and -•• for CALENDAR cartrklse chombu of tho rnoJ..,. 
A TTENTJQN 10 T•rda. Rklroardaoo ru 11 7udo 
ito ,_t ._ wlton performed lo RycleM. but F....,,UO a - and 
other �- Nu••T Wll7 - ono 0- tho wladowa Dueo for indlvldual Warbler pie- carried tho to 
Bernard Shaw aak• ......,_ Band� 1:00 P. M. of a crowd.,.s room? To let la OlrJ'- taroa wlH bo collodod at tbo hler'1 7anl 1'!'9- Aft.er ,., ..
... � 
loorh. U TOU don't la ... h with 7oor Bo70 Qaortot 1:00 P. 11. ,... , Wrolll  0x7,... ..,_ In olllco at the followlq ti-: plu- an 
r-. Joa wt� J'OOt TrJ �J aDTW&7 tlrrourh wa1i. and cracb. Taood&7 Oct. ao 11:00-tuo c-mor to Aalunoro 
IMlnc thlo plq, If 7ou an eapable Dolt& L&mda .,.... 1:00 P. ll. Toa..,.._ ltoop It oat. No ono d-- l:OO- 1:11 tho hall oa ilMlr 
ot enjo71nc tho irood thlnp el Ill E. I. Girt. Gloo Cl b 7:00 P. 11. a'! o- a wladow In .....;. to lot In Wodnooday, Oct. II l .00-1 :U llttertc onatched 
w ....... ,. oxn- bat Ito - o It In order 
l:lli-a:'° of the air sl'l'lns E.L 
C1au )(oetlop 1:00 A. II. to cool tho air. It ::" _,_..tvo II RRI GB IS A 0 NCIID opponent'• '° yard li 
C>ftltoetro 7:00 P. II. and - 1adt of 0,.,.._ that aaJcoo plnod I ,.... on two 
ono fool ll'OllT In a crowded lllu Lou.IN Bonnett, of Cltarl- O.-le lll&do tint ._,, 
1:00 P. If. with air U.: llod7 eaa't cool ;::.:; ton, and lllr. Walter II. 0. lloo bueko. C..... Pww-
7:to P. II. and oo tho 171Dptoao an for boa� it-;,..:;rt. to!;- � ..... n.-iclt _. ..--T:OO P. II. p-tlon and --Uoa .. tho • at 'w P-..---:. ..... f 1'r a lf 
1:00 P. 11. -ion "' • win.. u UT of m o...ne for • ... __ ._ 
7°" ieobt thlo lot - - that thlo Kro. x.,... i. a f...-
•:H P. II. U. boon tod and PNT· E. L for tho paot f-
f:lt P. II. .. lo a •PKlall7 eonotru.ctod --. brarlu at tho Chart-
......,. .....,.. lllr. .,.. la a 




... ...... _ 
ofllM�TB 
llllaola ltata 
T_lt .. OolJose 
at� 
B RvaT MOO TM lWllC tbat ..._ _. -old-.. .. Ille -- U.t llMJ ... 
There lo t ul7 la edtu -· ow"" a htil bett.r -� ti.. 
mtr nlclit. - ... banwt -... U7boclr 
...... ...._ ran J Uow hallCll -"1 froa1 The latelU- an edif 
a Yiolot eanopr. It ... anowon w re slna oa -
plwitaomal clowiap �. t papen recaUJ: "A ftlea-. to 
maid ldn topa9 of brown eora a lllOClDtaia wt a hol la to,. If 
---------===::::==:..:....-:--:::--=- --------- 1 ar ...... and a cl nc taitlo of ... you look dcrira 701l can - Ille ....._ Du.. <'.u.. "- ...i .. tloa. "Thon'• a phono t r ,.-. old, rod bare. What blaclt laq clrap- at.or kins· ,...... .a llM c-t 8- Saat •-
ooa I a woman'• � thouchl" lnp It malt• of atrlppad, ..,.._ tee! wool lo U.. ti 
GoMlt. G. Voist, 'It 136 1 • Edlt.or-la4ief "How about tbat tin JOG owe and a cllmmorlnc paU. of -� dreullc ram. 
.. ......_ u. G......, 'It Bula- Ilana mo!" on eold. tho orchard lane. You <&al A ..,.... lo a •tra!Pt 11ao tbat i. 
Bo1raia a. H-U. Clttulatloa lieu r xplai Jour a fro chapol I aature ullder J'OUr apoU, - bin 
1- Banolot 671 • Nawa Writer J'•terd&J'." I i.an.t moon, Or&BIJ9 7.Uow, bans- A mirac1o lo &llJ'llllnlJ tbat 
Cora V. TDtMr AM't ewa Writer "Yoa'd bettor taJt thoM .- a l l -"1 from a <rlolot PJ'· o d- tbat cu't ba do-. 
t.. - Pandora be lara'er, .. •am.• )(an a ._ ,_. .. I 
Lav.a Saldor F tun l.oFJ Writer "Rud In oato rudl.q nporto Our otlldal JTOOCh oa:rw: Gin ao- would take J'OU a mmloa ,...,. It 
Poarco Literary CrltJe prompU7 OD daJ Indicated.•· pie a of jo7 and U..7'11 walk U..... la a.a - train. 
lob llatth and Chari• 1'r7e • porto •pt- bo a iJOOd 1lator, and lot bunt up tho. ataUon ...Uecl rrow 
Ja V. Itqnoldo • - • • • H. 8. Edlt.or-ln..O.lef I wear JOUr now taJfeta for- and rrowl UM ProY!donce didn't Did the band ma1ta paopl .. t ., R u I[ Uaa, ll&rjorJ D\IJbJ, lllrMM Carroll, Kary Loretta lleCartliJ. , ma! l.on\IJhL Hon.t I haffft't a sin ' m a I.on. and talt no • turdaj. Wlto'1 
Jou WWceT • B. S. Stalf U. now of m7 own t.o war.• uldn'T 
Chari• B. CoH- 17 FacaltJ Ad•IMr "Twont7·11" per t ff on The l.t ftJ In tho rid t.o , _ ____ ....., ____ _ 
s.-.. u --1 c1oao aattor No• mbor 8, ltll, at U.. Poot thotnoo t an a daJ na • pt rid of '°""' f J'our ..,.. lo In 
at c:Mir1-ll, IlllMlo, ..._ ti.. Mt of ll.attll 8, 11'19. "Will J'OU rem mbor after that an •ff rt t.o rell... t ..,.. of 
MftD tw 17.11.. <1- bo1Jin at olhan. j TU KW8 w YOUR AID ...... twont7.ft .• 
I TM N-. Ma -n aecl at differ· ll. Alita Waltrip '!9 • "Llchto out at tn-lhirlJ'." HOPE •t ti Ito approdatlon of otodet tudonto at E. I. ... . JOU talt n "The report that our •lch�ton Dope, thou aro lncloecl a truouro; 
trlbu So � Ma boon nt notleo of tho 1tudont ae· < lon't I t.o - lo a rnlo- All olM ma7 fall, but thou art true! I ti.. -- for f artkl tbat ti.Ill• about Uilo eoll to w ndor ltaJto." I Lot t.o life w all Ito pl-tba OWi lo for oo-thlna a w)Qr tM7 could not aeeompl more T "Then aron't allJ lottora for JOU Didat thau not ettr bud anowl l llW. ....  t, but .tu.I to a .- Did It .... oeeur t.o JOU tbat It lo thla mom . " -T. z. v. 
Kltool pa.pm' • a miracle tkat nt.anJ orcanJsatio in "'Han JOU M«'D m1 DO bookT" 
Haw J'OU . DOtleacl tbat wo eon1d our ochool han held tholr own! 
I ,. aore ....,. In our pa-- WhJ'T U Utq ha-m• a 1 U wo'ro he t.o help oth«rl, what !Mt .,.. Ille -t boclr T It lo oal7 Uuonch the fra.nUe offorto tan the othen hero for T troat ,,.... lo _...t t.o bo tun of of tho -ban of Uiooo orpniu,-1 I 
R BILLS 
IMal ... at 711 LIK<lia lo -'al· 
lalac la 
FINGER W ING, COMO WAV· 










C. ERNST, Msr. 
• owoT' ltema. Aa u. bale _. tJou. For uamplo, If our eollop 
t1onec1 bofof'O, U.. ataff lo 11m1ted In band wiohoo to put oa a f tun for 
nmbor and no ma r !low hard -i.ju.. upreoa ....,_of settlnc ao­
.... � worb Mt an of � .._. mone1 for mon "p11M11t IO u t.o 
eaa bl eonrad. Yoe can M!p If J'OU nndtt U.. boot -1bl Mnb for 
wjJJ. TM ataff - - ult J'OU to E.I., whJ' lo It tbat Uiat orpnlution I 
"wri ... tho - ariido, but ,__ - .,._ of -�1 
J'Dll tmow -. sift u.o "I_.." to one Inc tbat footuraT WhJ lo It that 
of u.. nporton, and too wDl s1a417 Jut a oolect f- fool a Dffd of ralo-
wrl Inc -- t.o a hllJhor 1-1 of 
It lo a.a - Uilns to do. ap tlon when there lo a mu leal 
Proale todr, Peatare Bolo-
b/q, PenM&lltr Bolla. PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Dnp t wttla J'OUr - In tho Prosr&JDIDO p.--tecl bJ' tba band, -------------'! 
N owo boz. ordloatra, cloo elubo, and male quar-
Thu far ...., tu... u. had a.a toll T WhJ an wo ao alaelt about 
......_ of -tribatecl artldoo, eottmc behind our teem on tho tlold T 
and writer f eortaln tbat I Thero lo no other a.nawor t.o -'*""-la wDl eoetrlbuto naJ, cvrant •tlono Uia.n thla. Aa a oehool wo - Lot'• pt U.. tlootlnc ....,. m. mut han a medial.or for I.be wol· 1 to U.. ,,..,..  fare of tho ..-1 and tho town. 
Oriental Cafe 
AMBRJ AN AND CBINESB 
DI B 
Chop Suey 
paoplo, for tho Khool orpnlsatlono 
DO YO R HARB and u.. otudont bodJ. Thl1 .... be I Pieaie Part!.. .....lollJ iavite4 
DL Wit B. TYll 
DENTIST 
NaUonal Tnut Bank Blc\IJ. 
DR. B. C. TUXLEit 
DENTIST 
Llndor Blq. 
Phoneo: Oftlee, •76; Reoidooee, 782 Phonoo: Olllee, 887; Ra1ldoneo, 1111'1 
Oftleo Pho U Roa. PlioH 11'8 I OUice pbont U9 Roi. phon 4tl 
DR. R. w. SWICLuw 
DENTIST 
Pl o Potato made -1bl• bJ eonaollclaUoD ,,_ wbo a-.ct U.. -n. of two orpai&aUono wt In U.o1 lloun: I to lt; l:llO to I 
DR. W. E. SUNDERll.AN 
DENTIST EnniJlp bJ' appointment 
Whlto BulldlDIJ ..,,,_ G-1io" foaturlnc J)ouslu oebool: U.. Student Counell and U.. ------------- National Tnut Bank Blq. F oald tbat It wu un uallJ Student Board of Control. It lo not r-------------, ----------- 1 ----------,...i and ti.at tbo7 lllloJ'ecl It ft'7 m7 tntoation to ...ita .. ta u.. orcan· J. A. HOLMES F. E. BARNES, K. D. D. o. A. J. WHITE, ll. D. •uda. Howonr, attondanN wu not lsatlon, but � ... l'l' uppercluo- Genual 01�U.le Praetieo Spoelalwt.-Tr.-t of !:::.U:0:t � � �: ::! = :i'eo: 
.
�t 0':;. FIVB CB.UR Foot Treatment EJo, '"ti'• N°':t';;1.!:."t aod 
tareot wu tlaoaPt to bo Ille i.o- on W1'01llJ foot for aomo rMI01I. BARBER BOP lloom1 5, t, 7, lliteh.U Blq. to6 S...nU. St., Phone 1U 
•al•t Mow sl ... clow-.Wwa OD U.. Tho Student Coondl 1taa worltecl lone I LADIB8 BAIR BOBBING Phonu: Otllee, 626; Ilttldoneo lM Houro: 8:00 t.o 11; 1:00 to t:OO 
t. and 1tna11ouol7, but b7 Ille eonaoll· Wo 8olldt Teodoen Collec• Ono raallJ alloul4 attend - daUoD of tba two a creator work will I P1U..Ce 
The Li coin Ave. 
Cafe 
aloowl - tbo7 an clftll at U.. bo In it.on for tho produet of eon- I S..U.••I Coraor llqwaro o<Mol bwlldlac. B lo alwa;rw _,, ... aollclaU-. Tho moll" for eombla- '------------..:I od of bolnc a-...d wtU. a iJOOd IDIJ U... two WU t.o prod11<e a.a or- r------------... 1 plctoan; a plctura U..t will laot a pnbatlon aueh ao would bo roody loq tlao la hlo mlad. l!ll:porllDftlto and ollleient u a 1pouor for all it.a- I 
an made OD - of tho la.a- dent aetl1Pltl• and orp.nlsatlono. It w do. not sin u e1-r -- t.o bo tho promloo of recloD!p-
a )lletan • do. U.. other. BJ Ille tlon for E. L 
of Ula next allow It lo hoped U orpai&atlono ha" U.. Th !Mt - 1a.ntont w111 bo 1n ... oqua1. baeltlnlJ of ... tall t1a1 ...... e place to eat 
C. E. DUNCAN, ll. J). 
OCULIST 
Special att..ntion to ftttinc rlauee 
Cor. Eichth and Jack.10n Stl. 
G. B. DUDLEY, ll. D. 
Columbiaa BulldinlJ 6 Lou Bids. 
11 1  Jaeboa 8t. 
C. H.,HAilWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Talapbono 11' 
DR. J. E. RANCIS 




11 .- "'l"'"tlea. Poopl Aoold not twHa" U..... lo DO ,_..., whJ' our 
1lt to - rlcht or loft of Khoo! eould not -- d tlnculoh· I Pilon•: Ollleo, IU; � 111 Phonoo: om.., ta; a..w-, it• 
- lo retJ..w more llrolliJIJ' in Chari ton, Illlnoia. Ono qht '-------------'I DR. N. D. KESSINGER 
tho � tho 1IPt from tho «I ao E.L ratbor Uia.n jut a oehool 
I 
DR. CUNTON D. SWlCUitD 
otnJ bad< It lo to Ille oldoa. not haft t of It boforo, but Drucleu PhJ1ieian DR. WILLlAJI ll. BWlCllAU Thaoforo - Ille fall boaeflt MaD7 of U.. men of ovr C'hi,,.prarlie, Ooteopalhle and Eleetrle Oftleo bo..,..: 1:00 to 1t A. ll. ... ol llpt If alto u eloH to U.. _,, an olumal of our eo11..._ Io WHITE Treatment. for all ailment. 1:00 to t:OO and T ta I P. It - • -!bk U.... I.DJ ......., whJ' theJ 1hould Ofllee Pbone IO; Ilttldoneo 770 and It 
f t.bol •-al Phone 125 IN\6 It. o,...t r �, l7 to old E. L on Alexander Blq. 1..'harlt1t.on, Ill. -------------Oe· -h � doJ'o ao llomoeo T FOR 
llaos ctrlo tor Uioro u7 ......., whJ' oor foot hall 
llloto1'}' of u.. llold aboWd not bo trowdod t.o •land· 
.. u.. ....... - Inc eapaeltJ'f Io u..... &117 -
•"°'1111: at - ta Ila bMn whJ' Ille • to In oor audl· 
PL Bl G AND 
HJIATING FIXT R 
tr.,,,U•ul LD<o t t of t... torlna alooul. d - bo attadod bf I �.MA�·.... (c.tln ... - I) .._ __________ ..,: 
PATRO IZB OUR 
ADVBRTI R8 
J. A. OUVEJt, )(, D. 
Ofllee Boan: I to II; I t. l:JI 
Tolephon•: Oii<& M4; .._ '11 
AleaaaMt � curi.noa. JD, 
PAGE PANDORA I 
1WS PltOl'09D •m1D TIJIB • • • • • • • • • • BriP&a: TIM Ualt.d 8talaa ol 
(� .._ .... I) U a •-t � boq, lime fll•: • PRYING POLLY A.aerie&. 
� ,_ - ol ow Ill If lae lo&fo, lime dnco. a-. • • • • • • • . • • hows: TIM B · Lil• of An. -
of t1M 118 otatlonary aad - i. ... ter1ea. <lent AtMna. u 
.... .. 
"' -
-- WU..T Wllat la lime! Q on: WMt do JOU of .,. Frankfurt«: TM B- ol. u.. paopleT U..... ""Y - wllJ Wl-t time - would un "° our pep -tlnpT llalsM: Tai• from Baluc. Su.....- Ooart. lawo .-W be -* bf the world, Jot, wllat la It T Tab a Kltdloll, oop mo,._U U.., : 
Lord Ralqo. 
G ...... : Political II<'- aad a.,.. vppar <Jaum• to be -UJ ...,. <OUld J.U the ...,. - p1a,. a..m.u: n.. v...,,,arc1. abided bJ bf U.. t'nohm• T I -1 ti- from dla ' a.ad wo han no football, U.., would bo a lot beUer Bromflald: The Greon Ila, Trae. un-t. 
tlllnld-. 1 u.. ....- ,. ..._, � for It tab& ti- to .,.,... oft B,,....: en.-. me-: OllU1- of Puhll< UWitJ 
t oWOClld feel loo-..! bf bot d wllat la ltT lo It - rto j nlo- • ' •L�L Dula: Gilman of R.dford. Eco tl-T u then WU no time tllere 0 II, u ..-. UllD& Hall"'·- Gretk a.ad Ro Foll< his Ued to .....,. U.. ,.._ eap. al U.., ..., .._.,.,.oak. OnlJ about half (:alo: Birth. ...., : 
maa • 
If U.. rtstit attitude ,,.... opouOnd ,,. d bo no •-. for It tabo time of the ldda Jell and the other bait Galowo�: wan Sons. I n. 
bf aa !mtell t bocklnc. TIM llan- to pl- oometblns In ,,_.. or d.Mto juot looll on. ' Galowo..U.,.: Two Fon7to Inter- Haatlnp: ContomporarJ Z-,.. 
his of U.. ,.._ cape at a bonfln • � U.. -t Taluahle u- Nina Waller, tre.lunaa-We -1d ladea. Buel : AnDIHnari• and Holl-
ud • foUowlas dq Mt In lite, what do JOU do with ltT ban more pep, bat,,. .... dolns fiM. KaJ•Smlth: Iron and mob. d_•_JL __________ _ 
would bo a alp of pr'VmotloL Tbo �. IL L I tlllak tlaeJ ban ju t about wom Laprlof: Charlotte Lowenaliold. (Continued on - I) 
S.- ca• llu>owa Into the fin wltlt llechr bmi out the Jolh the)' haYe, and DMd U.ber: GrNt torlea of all Na-',-----------
1 
.... - -u1d •how to 1t1a ta11... an1, bockward, oom• - onea. t1ona. Lincoln Street 
stud to that 1M lioaa rlchtfullJ bo- I' 
oi;.�n;- la �": fllsht, Marlon Rambo, r-1 thlnlt the WeacoU: The Grandmothen. 
eo a oop more and would bo -. "' or a pep m..u u the7 ..., ...a't pep Wilder: The Bridp of San Lull Grocery 
Md aa l'1dL With 1117 nreetle tonlsht. meetlnp. U U.., would Jell, and a.,. , Sch I U))l'lles, Grocttfes, 
nta -- would - .. an or- pt It 0- with It would bo all rlcht. Boob r .. T-'era. I Fruita and v�-
p!utlon to act u poruon for t!M Get ......,, f
or Home<omlns. Aa It la, ao- one e1 .. wanto to JolL And roon: Manual for &nool Ofll. Special attention to light 
introcluchls of a tT.h Into col- a<tlou. An JOU, u fn-tod E. L Tboy ltall around until n&r10 1- <en. I Hou k pen ltp life from Ute tlrn• he l•e.• otodento, wlllins to TOto for u.. un- • all the pop he anr had. ubborleJ: RI tol'J' of Education. ''The friendliest pl.ce in the train at Ute atatl • Im Charl•ton ..,... ltllll' of the two orpnlaatlona .. , Wa,.,. ZlmmerlJ, twelfth srade. Tru ler: EaMntlal1 of S<hool Law. Friendly City" tD after he hu reaiatond with the thet the oc:hool wDI profit bf Ito bo- Tbo eon ... ohould make more noloa Boob of Ge11eral laterHL '---'AL=B=E;..R;..;T;..S.;;.;..J;..O;;.H=N•SO=N.;........: 
help and adn of the upperd - Inst An JOU wlllilll' thet £. I. than It doea. It - to me that,r------------------------..ud after he hu - lationc.d to take a 1tetp fo.-rd In Ito Ute hi. aaht hndrad <oil ... otudonto, and 
the YarlouA orpnlaatlona of u.. col- tor,T u,.... are, b7 to find out l"" hundnd twontJ-fl .. l11h achoo! Welcome T. c. I With tltla oort of an latroduc- all JOO <an from IUIJ'OM lw� 1tud.nto ousht to ralae tie roof. 
tioft, thera Lo no doubt bat that th• boanla and lhtn open-mlndedlJ to . To The 
f wDI tab a ..-tor ln-t,what la bolas aald <011Cft11lns the Femme Uno.If...,. lan't the le&1t 
la the oc:hool w... an la t la bo- qu•tlOL .... lad!Ylclual otudeto ... bit afraid of a - Beaut1 c1' an Beauty Shoppe Ins tokn In him. The frahmen <an do on!J a 1mall part. A 1pon- Femme Deux: he ousht not to bo .L 
<0 tuto a Jars- and _.., pert oorlq boanl <an do ma<h towari with her cattJ clllpM!tlon. 
of U.. 1tadeat bodJ and thenfore a plnlns U.. pro...U...... we wllil to 
snator DMd for dl<lent and Intel· hold In our achoo!, In the town, :md When in need of ftowen Yilit LM'1 
Ii� la pttlJll their foototope la In our own mlnda. I Flower Sbop. 
!:'"..:�� �-=:. . ----. 
<OIDO apper<laumo U.., wDI not I "� =: all - boa ;,, An,, Portrait • tl>e ol. u.. t '.)' 
Board of Control and Sbideat Coan­
ril 10 U..t OW'<oil ... wDI - an 
ollldnt pouorlns boanl or <CKU1< 
........ otadat <Oftdud wDI bo juat 





Ceeb: laa ... Art-
n .. Butet an-c-
ITYLB Q ALITT 
We always show the 
best in Cotati, Suits, 




Pn- ..t S.-.W. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
from here i1 a "1pcakiof lihnc11"···but it won't 
talk tircaomcl.t. Studyinf you, H all arti1t1 1bould 
we achieve mor• than a mere Pbotofrapb. 
Masq.erad• S#ils For Rnt 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
eo-erdal Won of all ldnu clone 
South Ide Square Over Rickett.a Jewelry tore 
Phone 680 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeclallse In 
BOMB J[JLLED MEATS 
We appreciate )'OW' 
Picnic Orden 
Pbon• ld A 28' 223 Ith St. 
Goodyear 
We pied e oanel•• 
lo sfve 7011, In th 
loas run, the lowest 
tire eoet per mile It 
la pcmlble for you to 
achleve and wa're 
here to back ap Uaat 




5 Point.a oa a.ate 11 
n..17' 
llleyer llleat lllarket 
Home Killed Meats 
Lunch Meat.a and Pickles 
FISH AND OYSTBRS 
We Deliver 
Pio- IN aad Mt 
510 Monroe St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Pi Kodab and Cameras 
· Developlns and Prlntlns 
Faai owden, Toilet Crams 
Pert 
1'11el11 
508 Sixth t. 
In New Location Oii West id of Square at 514 Sixth SL 
�ue Prollta M t Who Serves Beat' 
Deliciou Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
We Sca••r• 
We h.a e a W"Mie •arit!Cy of bos eu diem to Hit e•er1 tut. ... ,.,... 
WHITMAN'S FAMO LINB, He. U.H 
GU THER' ASSORTED CHOCOLATB8, 17 .._ 7 .. 
DELJCIOU SARAH ELLBN CHOCOLATBS, He lb. 
OLD FA HIONBD CARAMELS, 4k lb. 
FRDH PBANUT CANDY, Ste lb. 
CHICK&: BO B8 or BLACK WALNUT, Uc, 7k 
The P oples Drug Co. 
P-m �IWoS.are 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
Coles Cou ty 's Largest 
Department Store Welc Y u 
You'll be •urprieed at the larire atocb and th quality -
have. Every item 01 1 'r'h end� and suarant-1 to be aat­







Oar Beauty will be pleued to rend lervb at all · 




E. L Wllta Roee TWa - fla...i.hed a ..-
-- - whkh aloe -W - oltpll7 B J'1T L ROLL C LL BODO 
Poly 39 to 2 
trut lo Clwi•lool'a � be oa • l...t "" OUl'L Cool y, Fred •rat• Chaaq hu • badly H Id u.. "' lo hi Wad, • "" 
- la U..t IMr off- la aaia- lllanh, ud Dlcldloa did - of tw t..i U.ntb ud ...m lie oat ot of anxiety, ,_, ud f- -
..,. _,. frultfal u..a a- tbelr sr-ad pialq wbll Cooley f II for a f- da;ra. • q hla f-. He crew ten.., IOI --
l) - T1Ua la ahow. fro• Illa fa<t did U.. 'ns ud punU,..  It <aa H Ki Ml hu an injury lo ll irredually, applied p to • (C-tla ... � _. U..t al.Jc of her - ...,.. •- be aafoly Mid U..t u •• rap, I wh ·h ill k p him fro lokl trlner. At lut • cleat 
p.rda. A - by Cooley wu la- pl.tad, fl lncompl- ud 4 later· CrHmer'a punto •,.from 25 lo IO l aa odln part in aaimm for ...  at.i a. • .-uodiq auh, aad • 
eo WMa C.Oley attampted -tad. whll u.. irr-t total of 170 FUda better u..  Coo )"a. Ia U.. ra1 daya. u,..1t per then .. t .io... to 
lo put oat ot ..._, 1- bnlte yarcla wu pI....i la acrimm..._ TIM penalty d �t ROM Poly lled OM of e Repl twl Ronald, the klolt-oft of U.. ra-
roqll op .. U... Uld lllO<k· total r from - wu yarcla lier only L ,... po...Udd bu • frariure of tbe oheek D ,. artl.U 
ad u.. poat. A.i.more ...........i r tµNd by • ao Fan! - from 140 yarcla • • ROM Poly ,... pm- tti•ad ID • aorintaulc9 ap!ut the ------
bell <Vrlad It lo ROM PolF'• I er.a- lo Aallmoro for a touchdowL, •Ii for •n!T 40 p.rda. thin! team of the con.... • lonnT' Perr, w"bo after hla � 
>-.rd I fn• wlUdl pla<e C.0.- The � pI....i la acr1.._. It will take. more than penalt.i• lo Marjorie Olsby la Umplns around Hant rlt aplaat ROM Poly ... 
. y kad •P • po t WU piled up prt..ipolly by .. _llo, top • teem lib h Lant&'• tbe rorrldo .. tbeM daya with • bud· I been <hrlalo "The Ho ... • 
r. F-llo'a - lo Alluloore o....rte, Cramer, ud Parr. Parr warrior&. .. ad lmM. lliu Olsby Wh Uiat l • I n mber of on off 
,.... raod for the o1 le pola thu la- alone alopped off UO Fania oa 11 TM u-p be dou not know bow �fwd ru and WU o of the stare ot • 
�lac l•lo•'• 1"d lo 11..o. atlomplo sf..... him an lnlp...Uve E. L R- Polr the injury. 1 rama aturday. It WU IMllliolOI At the bea'lulq of I.be fou..U. ._... of al- 14 yarcla a try. Adlr.laa L. E. Tonae';d Rn lie orrla auatalnad a moat by a a lor that after • tol"llf" 
quarter F-llo lalorttpt..i • -:"8 Aahmoro pulled dowa - that lllollorrla L. P. Glbbo painful Injury lo knee la pma I "-:.i ta<�"';al�•::.. m: J'Vda; • � ":,.,":;" 1!:."t�  ::;;. .!; ::-4 iu!:� � �::...::: '::i Atteberry L. C. lll°"""h s.:., Gilmore who haa lled a :,.. :,.;� the man :ho:!� 4ia 
:! ��;.-.. �·1111 �;:..:: ;:; :1::"...: ��� 1• :,t;: � �-�:om� :Oonly p= �:'m :';:1.,.�"!:, '1��: I =h� 90holi!.� a• 
U.roqh wiU. 18 p.rda. Ball I aod front coatlnually and o ftlr pp- Huddl ton R. E. Dia ne <ru ·h, and now a u Frye <0uld sfva an ac<uralo 
er..- L Cooloy ID pt..i F- lq hol• iD ROM Poly'a U..., and ..,. Ft-lio (<) Q. B. Eldred Aod han you aotiHd the dtl ..... of of the pme. Parr wu o ot ._ oeflo'a pua aod oa I.be next play ebl the bKldleld lo llul<tloa otfic. Phillipa L. H. B. Cooley l)>eeta<I on I.be csmpu.a T Too many lo malre • loudido,..._ F._tlo rolollat..i by la � • lently. The)' co tently bl-olt Powera R. H. B. Rlahhon many I n pla and radlq ,.._ - by Cool.,.. The bell wu loet throarh lo throw ROM Po!Ta ball ....,..r F. B. lllarah porta. For ftowva <all Lff•a Fknrer m..,. 
.. clowu followias .... � line ..mer. for ,....t 1- •••ary- Toucbdowns-Pow...., Phona 19. 
p1.._ aod in<omplelo - Cool· When •• llat ROM Po!Ta achleft. Aahmon, Parr, F Ho, Creamer, Air. all'le: What la • ....,, <alledlr-----------ey WU for<ed lo punt and F lo mento la U... departmmta I.be ...,..IDeftrldt.. "ho atudi• bird T 
ntonad I.be ball lo hla owa 17 yen! of the o .. nfhelmlq -ra la made Po uto alter touchdown-Adkln1, llr. Rand (P'raahie): A Binlioloe-11 Parr lllt U.. line for 4 Fania obrioua. ROM Poly eompletad 11 .. Aahm Ball ltt. and c__,. med flrat dowa. Allor - for • pin of 71 )'Udo. 11 la-I Su.,::;'tutlo,.._ harl•loa, Aah-
• phmomenal qu&rlorbedt -" for eel. Sha made on!T fin flrat � mlth, Stone, 1' Hall, Parr: Kol r, nobody'• buai Saturday. 4f Farcla sf.int E. L her ahth touch- aeaJnat I' for E. t H r line <Oalda't Dfferidt. - -----------
Palace Daner Sltop 
Neal, Paxson, Fogl man, 
horty Gates B
all added I )'Udo. Fa lo u-lod <Omplelo - aod lled e lntar<ept.. more, Routlodr- , .... Ch-er Jo-, The land made w,,,. look like I <Iowa. �._)lo -- lo Hall tor i bold, and aeltber <Oald It prod I ROM p ly-Thaub, O..rry, Maxwell, Oftk:lan- Referoe, Coldaberry 
utra PGlDL re L It, ROM hol• for I.be heddltlcl. Her pual .. Blcli r, Bn>e:a. Wabash; Umpire, Miiier, Carnqia Half block west of Poly 0. attadc wu the on!T phue of TKh; Heed Lln .. man, yh, Indiana Druir tore 
Hau Cuts to ault--S5c 
Ia U.. <loolna' mlau of play the lala Nonna!. I=------------' ROM Poly •thl- ,..,. .. nd from v.. See J-raa4 t0< 
a ahut out whe an inattarata - Old Sltoes 11-de •ew HAIR C TS Uc from * Miled ·- creamer. na 11 HlNcL&Tarn Uc Folk-Ba1"ls Dry Goods Co llMd, lo ..U beyond hla owa Be urlal ud Workm p Cleaa, Up.t .. Data Wa<lt at 0 __. qalcklF bu.t tackW Guaranteed WHITE FRONT GUARANTEED fLJC ff E at SL , Sl.65 d Sl.95 pr. acnn Cloarleaton'a 1 thua sf•· 1 Pricee alway1 riirht Pure Thread ilk DOile-Guaranteed to mve t•-f to lac ROM Polr • aafety and their on1T 'BARBER SHOP wear. • · ea .. ac ry .......... of u.. - The -" .... H A Welton Fast lo Prl ta 2 d "'• --•- • L -, n ••• p-•- • 1 • • r n 5c an up. We have a reputation for ;hi<ll � - .._ � BO• BBOP 111 Vu Barea '- Wash Goods that wash and do not fade. 
u.. flaaJ mlauta.. 608 Madison St. Phone 1154 
1 Bhl<k South or Sqaare lcCall Dr Transfer Patt 
You are invited to make thia Your tore 
New Fall Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only new but the neweat. First always to show the 
stylea that are foremoet. Becau of this you will t\nd in 
our Fall Suita the moet moderni1tic ideaa of atyle, fabriCI', 
colon and patterna. Good cloth at modern prlcee. 
S27 .50 to S45. 
Nearly all with Two Trouaen 
New FaD Data New Ide hlrta 
ew Fall Ca ew S.tonlaa Oxforda 
Kraft Clothing Store 
BRO� SHINING 
WlllL '1 ptARLOllt 




1110 PD18 .AND ICJI 
CS1UI 
8pedalo .. ... 11.x. .. O.pa 
Ai. llIL&, BUTrBll .AND 
IOD.4 W.4TD 
"""'- ' 
Cmleston Dairy Co. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
NOTH 
IMC. 
WOODN'T, ANDREW WOOD" 
RAND COAL 
Phone 86 
"WB MAll;B 'BM CLI1TB1t­
Ladiee• .... Gftltleaeaa• m... 
Slllnad ..... Polialteol la 
Pwf ..U.. 
Colon.t ..._ o,..i 
Crackers orton 
Protex Stickon 
per box Sc 
Protractors Sc 
T. C. P•aauta wlU. Cue %5c 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 1 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
IILll B08• 
1 ... ... u... 
.....  , 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Rest urant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GO 
pecW attmUoe lflv te atllle 
Phone 627 North Side Sq 
D 
Built to meet modern condition for 
million 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sale 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Razor Blad 
.... .... 
BLUE AND GOLD l"OOTLIC BTI CL B KUT Jl'tJDA Y AT 7 :tt P.  II. 




Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
We thank you for your patronaie 
Forcum's Novelty Store 
Car ation Silk Ho1iery, Silk and Rayon Underwear 
Toilette Preparationa. Peafumc1, Jewelry, 
School Supplica, Gift Shop 
But a...ra 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
VI u4 COURTESY" 
Coolcl• 
T. C. ALE 0 R T H I  W KEI; 
Cl...-llnl!ll w--.,.. Bel told to wrilo an 1 011 a • r-----------� Y.U leecle.rs trJ'out.a Thur '' mule o of our fruhmt:n turned In 7:.0 A. II. lbe followlnc effort : ''Tho mulo ,. a ecbua o! >. ll leaden "ML.tr,.. hardlv bird than a pse or turlde. It 
da)', I :00 r. i.I. bu two i.p to walk with. two to kkk Poot.I bl. < IJb will mee' Prl· with, and waan llo wlnp on the aide 
da)' at 7 :llO P. �. In tho auJ:•cr- 1 ol Ito bead. It  lo otubbornl badt· 1 iam.. 7 
p p ateothl;; Satunla)' at 1 . .>l. ..ant 
about comlns forward. 
Foot...-JJ S-'111.r with N�n on Thia muc:h la certain that no o 
FOR BETJ'ER BATl'ERY 
ER I E 
and 
EVEREADY B BATl'ERJES 
Call 1 
Palmer & Brown Scbahttr O.,d tutda7. bu •• r complained of a panchulo I ------------ not opcn1n.c. ·------------1 
C. E. TATE 
PuhioNble TallM 
Nt. rth MM Sq•�re Pb1lae !l • G  
Wuta to •ake t ._at New f'a!I 
lt ucl O.. r<eat 
A ... w u  tu Is •P U.e .,kl 
.. ., � 
CLBAN, PR RBPAIR 
Ho e Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cre m 
and Sherbets 
Hom e  Cooked 
Lunch and Salad 
Headquuten for Johnston 




Here's W t We &l 
YO& YOU& BBOU 
a.MIW th<a, •alle U.- I • 
.... , aak• u.- .... 
RALPH ASHBY 
BBOB IBOP 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUAllE 
PRBD STRODTBBCJ[, P-. 
GOOD ATH LETES DEMAN D 
UOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all  mother , the kind who erired 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGN I FIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers ER VICE Phone 134 8th & Jackaon 
urr 
COLf:S COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Furni h your Lumber and 
Building Material 
Inc. 
.,_ , ,  a. 'If .  llAJUl lCK  ....... ... 
REXALL Everyt i 
Hardware and l e  SA LE 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
November 8, 9, 1 0  
H Hoer's Drug Store 
re Line 
South Side Sq 
.... ab 
LI�L ......... a...Uhl 
Clara Bow and J&mes Hall ii) 
"TH E  FLEET'S IN" 
Com�poclal Muale-N.,.. 
TEACBEBS COLLEGE NEWS JlolldaJ', Oetober 29, 1111 
NBW BOOKS llBCBIVBD IN THE I Wh!W..an :  Playmates in Print. ners wons recelvina' a bis band the eleven o'clock the mu.lclana COUlll GBNBRAL LJBRAJtY Yo...., : Unknown in Hlstoey. dancins started and soon all were DD- a.nd the dance wu over. A Sood i;,. fOnUnaed from pap I) Youman1 : Skitter Cat and Jllo,jor. muked and the apny of toe muhins had been had by all, no one bad i,.,. Poetry. · and time keepins had started. Dur- burl, no one sllshlly damqed, and ,. 
K11m 1 Automotive &aaentials. Beechlns : A Book of Chrlstmu Ins the marathon the dancen and the party waa a sreat 1ucceu.-B. II. 
Polk : The Practice 'cit Printins- Verse. spectators kept alive by a eener.oua 
Shannon : Orpnllation and A Brown :  Macie Ring. aervic of cider and donshnuta. The Miu Dorothy Hoviua, a former at.i. 
lstratioa oJ. the Union Army. Dunbar: Complete Poems. cider w '"  good (or at �east the saJJon dent, .of Mattoon ,... a visitor ia 
Snyder, F. B. and E. D. : A book of Ellsworth: Readlnp from the New I dranl · was exce�ionally good). chapel Satuzday. 
· 
American Literature. Poeta. The dou thnuts were bke mother uaed · 
Trent and Wells: Colonial Prose Field : Pointed Peoplfl. 
to malt� n.� believe me everyone When in need of ftowers visit Len 
and Poetry. Fyleman: Fairy Green. 
made himse.. perfectly at home. At Flower Shop. 
WlllBl'J \ 'oeseJein : List of Educational Lowes: $elected Poems. 
Lew Codf All- Prlnslo and Sue Subject H
eadlnss: 
.
, Pouluon: Runaw&y Donkey. 
Caro1- 1- comedy oJ. he&rta Walter: Penod1cals for the Small Van Dyke : Chosen Poems. 
"BBAU BROADWAY" LihztTY· 
Comedy and Fables Women's Foundation for _ 
Health: 
Handbook on Positive Health. HALLOWE'EN PARTY WAS 
Boob for Younrer Readers. SEASON'S BEST 
Cowles: Our Little Athenian Cous- ( Continued from pace l )  
ins o f  Lonr Ap. . ... 
fllDAI 
Joan Crawford, Dorothy 
Anita Pase 
Cowles: Our Little Roman Cous·- Now that we have �kipped ai-ot.:PJ 
Sebastian. . ! Lo A 
and told you all the importance we 
i.ns 0 ng go. 
, . . will tell this story in a little more 
"OUR DA..'IOING DAUGHTERS" 
Comedy ud Nm 
"AVALANCHE" 
With Jack Holt, Doris Hill 
Zane Grey Story-a real western. 
Comedy and Felix the Cat 
Crump: The Boys Book of Airmtn. detail. The victory of E. I. over 
Grueile : Ragsedy Ann. Rose Poly put everyone in a state of 
Headley :  How Other People Trav- pieuurable warmth and, so we had 
eL 
• . • . • the rlrht atmosphere for a delight. Hooker: CIVlliZlng Cricket. ful party. Couples began arriving 
Karrlk: Valery Carrlck's Picture around the hour o( eirbt and they 
Folk-tales. continued to arrive till the ball was 
Lownsberry: Boy Knight of Rei.ms. literally swarming with odd creature• ! 
Meigs : As the Crow Flies. and strangely drsessed urchins. The 
!-f iller : Children of the Mountain masked began a slow parade around 
Campus Crushers 
We are showing the Campus 
Crushers-a snappy and dura­
ble hat. Just what all the 




WINTER (;Lo. CO. 
REX 
Easle. the room &nd finally stopped and the 
Paine: The Girl in the White Ar- ones who had received prizes were '-----------------------_.) 
mor. announced. While the prize win- {;""=======================• 
Perkins : The Pioneer Twins. 
Phill ips : The Popover F&Dlily. 
Piper: The Children's Hour With 
Birds. 




Blake's Drug & Millinery 
STUDENTS OF E. L, WE WELCOME YOU 
and 
TUaDA1 
j Meadow Mice. L c 11 h Sabatin i :  Captain Blood, his Odys- eo a a an 
Lunch al noon with us. Home coo ked as J'..OU like it. 
Drugs, Stationery. Soda Fountain 
Our Hats and DrHSeB are on tbe Cut Rate List 
$ 12.75 to SI S.00 Dr.....,. one Prico-$9.75 
Eaat Side Square 
Bob Steel in 




Buffalo Blll JT. In 





Ted Welh in 
"GREASED LIGHTING" 
Comedy and N.,.. Reel 
Art craft 
sey. 
Stryker: LitUe Dor Ready Resu­
lated. 
The U sly Duclding. 






Phon.. 179 and 800 
Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Prop. 
The charm and beauty of 
youth become a · lasting 
treasure when pictured by 
photography. 
Soath Side Squre Phoae 598 
Girls Collegiate type Oxfords I 
with built in arch feature. Wide, roomy toe, 
walking heel, either black calf or .lii t tan calf. 
Only $5.00 
The Eagle Shoe Store 
lusl.fll8tOWN5HoES 
THE TAILOR 
· Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
iJNG BROS. CUT PRICES ON 
Book-Stationery Store Cleaning and Pressing 
Pay Cash and Save Money 
We are now in 
our new home 
at J. D. White's 
old stand. 
2 or 3-piece Suit cleaned and pressed $ 1  
Plain Dresses " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dress " " 1 .50  
Special Prices o n  Ladies' Winter Coats 
KARL KING �I AURICE K C N G 
Phou• 428 
Alwa11 eomething new at Kina'• 
Coles 
Cou nty 
4 1 0  Seventh Street 
True Style 
in clothes can say much 
for a man. 
Every pattern, every color and 
�very model in our 
and Men's Overcoat• 
CLEANERS 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
bespeak that style of good taste, refine­
ment and authenticity. 
Prices $28.50 to $42.50 
Many �ith 2 trousers 
Linder Clothing Co. 
On th,». Corner 
and 
Dyers 
Telephone 302 
